
Evolution Under Favorable Con-
ditions.

Tut litmi v lutN bron *tali tim. - tin

evangel of de\ clopniout In Houthctn
California. Our hotittf la tha ohtcome
of thin section liit l" fit solid and inde-
\u25a0trtvct.blt in Ihfldarkest daya ithas ever
known. Wo have bf at pains, when
the pillars of Angeleflos boat low-, nnd
whan everybody wm iv the Slough of
Despond, t i turn- up our bugle aud to
omit tho dearest chanticleer notes n* to
tlie future. We I.rto time nud ngain
a \u25a0<< i ted it as our belief that tho peculiar
region, comprising the three million
threa hundred thousand acre* which
embody tbe i ,'lendid domain ol Lo«
Angelon oounty, would prove to hp ths)

eclectic spot ol thn American continent.
A tot of intellectual chimpanzee*, very
wito intheir own conceit, looked upon
us in mad or besotted, when, in the
darkest nimbus of the cloudt which
.owered un'nnd this city, we gavo cx-
prptdon to these vicwa. Even the alug-
gish intelligence of these people inat
tintawakening to iho new and inspirit
ing conditions under whioh wo live.

The Hkiuld, in addition to being an
honost, common sense advocate nf the in-
terests of this section, is a remarkably
good gamhlpr on tho weather. Before
tho list tmii we oft'tred to putup fcftOO
with a doubting contemporary on the
proposition that, for the floaaon of 18834,
we should hate a minimum rainfall of
aixteen inches. That journal, which was
thou violently prohibitionist, aud which
thought that our grapes lacked saccha-
rine matter, though ithas since changed
its cue, in that regard, declined lo re-
spond to our challenge.

The fact tt that, this year, we shall
have one of those old-time seasons of
abundant inlnfall which wilt 11)1 up all
the old dried-out water-courses, whioh
willreplenish the springs that have been
measurably exhausted, and whioh will
guarantee four other years of plenteous
nnd sufficient rain. As a result, in the
fifth year from to day, Los Angeles will
h© absolutely independent of the rain-
fall. We shall then know bow to lull111
this county tv the veriest detail.

XVc have repeatedly explained to new
comers the fact that tho old idea of
drouth, as attached to this county, was
au outgrowth ot the days when cat-
tle, sheep nnd hor-es were allowed
to multiply withoutregard to MMOU of
retrenched ruinfull. Tho asme avaiice
which allowed the rafoi of Interest tn go
up to twelve and one-half per eeot. a
month, compounding monthly, permit
ted the depasturing animals to increase
in an arithmetical ratio, utterly irre-
spective oi thn quantity of the sp intone-
out grassed which ordinarily spring up
lustily on our plains,

Our present evolution ia an lotstag ant
OMi Srtgaeion ipeople, endowed with
capital, are pouring In here from all
quarters of the IHited States. They
come amongst us thoroughly instructed,

i'hey are able to second aohemis of irri
kalien which will accomplish, in the fu-
ture, returns of profit from the citrus
fruits which will mora than discount
thoso of the pait. They will create, In
the future, as the> have in tin- past,
wineries on a grand dealt), which will
convert onr grape* intowholesome wines
and brandies, and which willcommand
a universal market. In addition, l.os
Angeles is forging steadily to the front
as a producer of w heat and barley, with
ipse tally thorough facilitiew for market-
ing her product*

Nor is that all, by any means. In the
near future 1-on Angeles county will lie
known as a large producer of gold and
silver. < ietting down to humbler mete-
orological developments, coal, hvu. and
copper abound here. On the dividing
line of Han Diego, San Bernardino and
Los Angeles counties, tremendous de
posits ot tin are known to exist. In a
single restricted aiea of thia oounty wo
aro already producing more than a m l
lion dollars' worth of crude petroleum a
year, with an extreme probability that
this product will attain to ten million
dollars annually before the next census
of the United .States is taken. With
om abundant output of the cereals and
ot every product known to all the zones
of earth; witb existing unrivaled rail-
way facilities, which are certain to be
increased inthe near future, why should
not the Angcleuo put the gauge of bis
atipiratioiiH, present and pro-spec ive, very
high indeed* And echo answer* "why""
The coming evolution of this Mflta&T)

will be indescribably thorough. It will
heat May and perfect in its proo ms of
development M the la* which compels
water to seek it*level.

Summer's Postal Telegraph Bill.

Those who recall the very earnest and
eloi|uent part taken by linn Charles
Sumner, one of the Congr. BsntfeM at
Large from this State, in the last .mid

paign. ifol ilea remember Ihe \u25a0treai laid
hy thHt gentleman on Iho necessity of
establishing a system oi podo! tel-
egraphy in th. i'nited States, They
will doubtless be pleated to tear a that
Mr, Sumner U loyal to his pledgee. In
h letter to a staunch Lm Angeles Ot-mo-

> rat, dated *'At Sea, i>u liis return
from Kurope, Mr. Sumner pstyai "I "hall

introduce a Postal Telegraph hill, on
"the hist opportunity, pro-, i ling for
"lines cunneoting with eretj towf oi
"fonr hundred inhabitants oi more iv
"tlie Inited SUtcs, snnth ol the north-
'urn boundary of Washington Territory.
"Hal*-,wiU |.c tixed at ten cents for ten
"words oi left between all points, and
"at live cents for each additional five
"Words oi less M) hill will *firmlaie
"th*'Drees dlapatehea shall be provided

"where severul papers (oin Is v city'
?\u25a0\u25a0v on v rotita. Strict impartiality

"these telegraph lines in amount* no t
*' *xce«diug fifty doilurs each, und all
"postmasters are to he agents for tlieir
"salw, so that Ibis may be a I'eople'a
"loan for a People's ttdugraph Pole i
"lines Bf underground cable linen may ,
" be eonstructud, as may bedeemed boot.

j"according to tin judgment of the I'ost-
I"master fleneral. 1 think that, in all]
"detaili necessary to be touched bj such*
"a bill, 1 have eoverml (tie caae. Thai
"people, through an hom-st press, j
"thould demand tbt pa»*«t;e t»f >|ueh t'
"bill. I have provided in it that work
"thtll begin, as beat a. nraotleabh ut
"tbe name time. In Yn-kn, Meinmento, '"San Francisco, im A«feltt and Sai.
'« IHego, in Culifonda

There can he no rjnatllon: of the fact
that if Mr.Somn.T shallmooead in prntk-|
ing such n bill tkroDgh Cottfraaa, and ii,
thould receive tbctflicacyuf law through I
tho signature of thr President, his name
would Ktand high iv the li rl of Ihe bene
factors of the age. As Brrshlcut Arthur,
In his message, bat announced hia hos-

tilityto Ibis measure, we are afraid Hint
IhflBUteott of >Jr. Sumiier'n well IBottit
and patriotic endeavor h eouthigf*Ttti
upon the election ot v Democratic Pre*'"'
dent to succeed Arthurami upon hia ouv
re election to Congro*'. Forliinatcly
both 0 eventualities langf tueiu-

aelres uddfi the
probtl'ilities.

Till telegraph ye»tor<lny WOHglll i*
Intclli;(cncß thatCox ban ot li-t klllil
hi* num. Ttiln Cox in th# gcnUcntau 1
whom a RMMSM of th« Kail FMMiWO
Board (.f Health trieil lo hart niipnini,. i
toal >|>"tmhl»o(HoeaiiUort tlim nft.i I<\u25a0
hadatUM|>t»l to |>i»tol.in.hj.' MuKlmiry,
uf the guprcliit 0 Mirti.f Cilif.mi >, nc«r
ttnelotntor ot Uie llalr!«l.l 110 11, in
Hun rranclffoo. nmtrad nl hhl
10 tht IVnitcntiary for 1*1:1 ti
mt-rcifiil alternative, 'it' to llie fa
Dane Asylum, if found nn:i rompn* m> u(U,
nothing waa done tn him. and he ha« nc
qordingly Improveil his opportunities foi
Myioiiubfalncm hy killing thh I'reaident
of ft Ran FranaUco tiaa Kow
oomaa tho sensational era. There rtnghl
tv he enough morbid »onini inCaflfoj*.
nis to ilelugo Cox'h cell wiih tuWroift
aud emftelifta, on the supposition Mi it it
Is thought neee.siry to detain him temp-

orarily in ilntance rile. Spued tiei
good woik ! Next! t

THE LATEST!
eeial to the Hrball) by the Westerr

ITnion Telegmph Company.)

PACIFIC COAST.

riiNnrnKFrH Month and Kant.
PMaXO, Doc. 13. ?The following ia n

Hit nf snnth-bounil inssonccrt passing
here today:

a. ti Flummer, wile and .hil.l, Han
frranolsroi I. W. Snntb, Sio.-kton :C.
t. M ulnar nnrl wtf\u25a0, Han ,lp«(. : Mr. .1.
W. HrOTanj anil Wilt, Oakland ; Miss
hrovard, Oakland ;T. B. Bishop nnil
wife, Sun Kraut-ism; J. (.'. I'lnnkett.
Oakland IJ. it. Owen, Sad Friinciaoo ;
.1. W. Men-bant, wife ami ton. Rett
Fork ; i.T. Ritchie, I/mist-ills.-, Kv.;l.
A. Cessna, Colusa, t:al.-. W. H. Perry,
Lns Angeles ; t'. Bernstein, Now York ;
Mill I. Perry, Miss A. M. Ilarrb, Lo»
Angeles; \Y. N. Neull.lll, K. A. Hall,
C. A. Hill,.1. II t:ill--i.i.-, VY (i Smith,
San Francisco jA. I. Morris->n. Han
.lose; M. Terry, 0. 8. Tannehill ami
wife, Sacramentoi riant Mosaemann,
Montnrt't ; Kmmn Heliall, t>. Martin,
San Francisco :K. Wl Br.-snr. Sacra-
mento ; linn, M. Ittiu-ell ami pnrty,
special car fromtianaila ;M. .1. l-ullcr,
I. Newby. Fred Barrett; Sin Francisco -.
8. 1.. Clark, Sierra City ;A. Spent-, V.
S. A.; Mrs lliW.ii.Oakland ; .1, .lamir-
arm ami wile, Mis. Suinst-y, San Fran
cisct; Mrs. M. M. Hilar, Oakland i,lt
,1. Ilo.p. i, San Francisco) Ur. 0. K.
Hass-nplng, Philadelphia-, .tohri l ook,
S.m Francisco; Misa K. Aekernian,
Chicago ; Miss 1.. Caidaer, Miss llnlcnt
F. W. Wt.lt, Han Frimeist-n ; 11. 1..
Martin, Sao Bernardino,
t'hns it i -in v n t. n Mltntbj .1,-ronir

11. Ist. Ante Mortem soil.

ment or Ylrl.nuKhll*
San Fkam-isi-ii, TVc II! Charles

Melaaghlin, President of the Central
lias Company, was .shot ami kill, Ithi ;

nhonl ten nolnok in Tilllvc.
Ui\u25a0 '- office. The snoot*!r. was dune
by Jenoan 11. Cox ami arose nut ,f a
railro 11 law suit.

Cox wont to Mel.an -him . ttffife ami
demanded gMr.Wlfl in si-ttleinont ol the
claims stuinli'i \u25a0 betwaan them, tin
MaLnagblin's lofilsing, In dr.-re n re-
volver.-mil shot tlirie lime;. A police
uttieet anil si-r. ,-,. ii aero immediately
sent for. The forim t arrivcil tirst, and,
ballerina tho man hail but a fow mm
ntos tO live, obtained tiom him the fol-
lowing

VVI'K MiniM sTATKMK.NT:

San Kium-im'o, Dec. 13 I0:o0 ». m
llmli v. Inm going to die. My name

ijChnrle* McLaughlin. Inm about fiO
ftura ol'age I« us born InPenntvlrft-
nhv Iwna "Lot by Jeromio IV Cbx.' He
cimo lo my room. 1 wai Pitting in my
chair. Hafound m« alone, and said to
me, "Willyou nettle with me in that
lawsuit?- I then Hftid, "Mr. I'nv. I
would always settle without any
trouble.- Be tlicn said. "UV will go
mm mm other i.turn wberf then It
no tine, and nil will he set*
lb.d.' Hi' pnl tin- pint' Ito my
forehead nnd demanded SiU,UOO. Isaid
I would pa\ him *,0,000 when it was

\u25a0titled, lie then shot me ami I pulled
htm toward the door and called for the
young man, Arthur, wnep In tho. me
:ij-tin. I hive always Mean Millingto
Sditlt with the tnnu on fair terms. He
shot nif Ihrtf tun. i onre in tlie neck,
once in the breast and once in the stom-
ach. The pistol wee pointed tirst at my

(ffifttftd.l Omuls MiLu.um.iv
l'.elore the statement was tiuiehed Mo-

Luighlin had become, too weak lonian
hUname, ao he made his mark Mix.
Mi.-L.nugL in hy this time had arrived on
tho scene and threw horerlf besido her
huHbana, Tho -lyinH man opened Uie
eyes and a* his glance rested on the fact
ni his wife, he gave a sign til rtcogintion
a nla f< w mnim nl- .iftrrwanl expired.

TITKf.VrSK Ol' Tlir. Mldi-TIVi..

The tragedy ia the result of seventeen
ye.LiV lii.gAtiun trouble between them.
It began with the building nf the Went-
em l'ucilic Hailroad frmn San .lose to
Sacramento, in 18G'.'. McLaughlin took
the contract to build the nud for?.\-
HXt.llWi. He nib lit the t-ra.Lngand ma-
umirv WOri to Cjx ami tithers \of
IKK). Co\ put all bin own iriomy (some
?.".i>.oeN>i info tbe Mfaamc, After they
had OomptetM twenty mil.a - f the nud,
MeLangQlUl failed to nuke further pay
mania, ana (*.-\ and hiaawooialei ttoiped Ini U*r work. MelA«gM(« then
100lnp the work blnHclt,completed the
wiirk and aold it U> the Cantral Paeifla.
Col aflat wor II rommenced proeei dings
to roe..\ er the am-uint due bim and rt

Covered v judgment for 8165,000, hut
the Suprr-nie Coart reversed the
decision on tcehnicalitloH. (>»x
amended bis ».'tnplaint, rtvuverod
a,'ain, and was again nverfed.
The third, fourth and tilthtrhds ivsnlt-
nl similarly. The atlverse deaMene So
weighed M hia mind lint be attempted
l ist Hjmug to take tbe ble ol tlaettea
M.-Kinstry, of the who,
he believed, was ehielly iintniniental in
the dccirtioiiMngainat him. Thi- morn
ing, under the determination to effect n
i-etilement, he went t > Mel-jingLlm'*
oliice, with the result staii-d above.

McLaughlin wns a pioneer, a large
capitalist and landowner, ranked among
the millionaires, aud wm a. promoter of
the tdd overland mail r mt», (\»x
\u25a0ened during the war us I'aptnm of
the Teuth Inoiaua Battery, under Rone-
oraus. H* lm declined to make any
statements until he has conferred with
his attorney.
He \ever Took a Cent Itcmi

More lltaeM "Trsitfra."
San hUMCMOO, Hee. 18.?Percy

Jacobus, Secretary of the Kurcka C'on-
\u25a0oMdetad Mfctdne Comp:m\, v aa arrested
to day on sixteen rbarges of embez/le-
inent, amount. i, in all to $fti.ooo
Kffortu will be made to morrow to get
him out ou bail. He persists ivsayiug
that it is all n mttt ike that be nevertook a cent of the Company's money,

Louis T. 1,a/iit", a wellknown hroker,
died in t!-ie city to-iay iron, rhnnmatlw
ol the heart. The dooeased was a direc
tor iv ni'Vi i. promiuont mining eompa*
nies. He waa 35 yean old, aud is not
known to have a relative in the world.

The sttcumor Oceanic urriveii to-da>with2*26 more Chinese "Iradon*.' The
autlioritictt propose to use every tSi IfJop
to test their lights to land. On tha
Heccnd day out from Yokohama Jamea
Hay, fourth officer, waa loit overboard.

The Murderer* or Ah IMii Cap-
tured.

Hal.)*..*., Lai., Dee. 13. Sheriff
Oravc* and Ma deputies, 4 .'oyer and Mc-
La.igliisn, have been vi wurk cuusiauiiv i
tim < the murder of the Chinaman, Ah
I'm, on Thursday evening, and to day
hut rt-edad in capturing the right purtie*.
1., vood a doubt. Solomon Torres, a na-
ti ' difornian, wellknown to (he nffl.. mi aocouot of [ir. Ttoiii .lcfneds,.
Hons, in one of the mmd*-rcr* and WmM
placd in jnli last evening. To-Juty
i -"table Oilinn, of Uonxalct, arrested
Manuel Soto, an old state pii-mn bird,
w ho, being informed by the officer that
Iurn was, -n jailand bad eonfeased the
crinii and bud stutod that while h< fvhad Hone the hilling, be
.-im ' Hinged nnd swore itwas false,
that Torres was guilty. Both are safety
lodged lv jail.
I he Mtoek Monrrt
! u\n< taro, Dec. 1.1. li i
ltefabrr, 9t7">| t 'hollar, $2 'A: Coiikol
id ,! d \ i gin:,., Ho; Kurt'k i tons"!
Id d fl/iflt Crown I'otnt,
ClouW A Carry.l 91.1U: Hal
N'nfciosj, 91.Mi Mexican, tt IB;North-
ern Belle, $20; Ophir, *10. Potoel,
,90] Savage, 03, Sierra Nevada,
$.VJO ; Ci-ioii, SJ.Uo; Yellow Jacket,
#2. (AX ' *Wheal and Itarley Market

S.s \u25a0\u25a0KA*eisro, Dec. 13.? Wheat
thin but dull; buyer, MMiaon, 81.93];
aidh-i, l.H4fal.M/»; Seller, ,--iB n, 31 < i
Rliloy steady and active; ?"\u25a0ll*r, ? Inr.j
s. II 'i, seMbn« 11.03.6' 104; buyer, ?H>of
! uyei, seaiOtl, «d m(o 1.10.
Itohher 4'antnred hy a Bank Clrrk

\\'.T'-ovvn.r i-, fnl , flee 13 A ia.
loon w.n t < b!t'-d 'us( i ight of n iie etfr
titicatcawf d -|>o«;t o«t tho VV*«tsuUTille
Bank, in favoi oi J .... ,1 in I, and sothi

et iii. To-dfty \u25a0 sir»ng#f prt-senttd on*
for pnyu.ent .tt ibe hank, when tbe

a rotolver -md prevented hit
escape till an office* Arrived aiid ar-
tattad lorn On searching bim throe ol

the certificates were found, also a platol
ami watoh stolen iroin n rtcnbinuu Uat
night. He I'tttf hfsname ss Fred. Rr-
ricason, from Sal I'inucifco. He is
ucting iuraue.

EASTERN

tfr.mte Hin. c. dlnc-i-The Sew
estttSM

\Vamiis«.t.in, Dm.ll,-Senate -Dolph inttodnoed a bilTfor iho admit
slnn into thn Colon ut the Stat* oI
Washington. It provide, for the ad-
mission of Washington Ttj-ritury and a
ioitiou of Idaho. MenHI filttoducod n
hill to provides for a commission to in-
quire into IKa liquor truffle. It is the
enine hillI ajsed by thn Senate last, ses-
sion, hut failed In the House. On mo-
tion of Kryc, the Senate took up for con-
sideration thf» report of the Committee
on Kul-h and proceeded to consider tbe
new rulee aertmtm, The President sent

n large number of army noniiiiatlona to

the Senate to-day, mostly reeoss np
pnlntments, among tbem Col. liolahird
tor (Quartermaster <4eueral.

Th< first ] iposed rule reads aa iol
lows: first, in the ahionce of the Vice
President, tin Senate shall choose r
President pro ft Second, in the
absence ol the Vioe President, and pen.)
mi' the election of a President pro tnn-

!\u25a0<>,\u25a0?
, the Secretary of the Senate or, in

his a I -'nee. the Chief Clerk shall pit
form the duties of the Chair. Third,
Ihe lYesideittor* tf.mp6rf shall have the
ri-ht to name In open Senate or, if ab-
-i ii', in writing, a Senator to perform
the int. \u25a0 ef the ( hair and the Senator
designated may discharge aaid duties for
a p «riod not exceeding three daya, un
!em the Senate otherwise order.

ilayard usked the Senators to contem-
plate the effect of the proposed rule,
whioh gave the Vice-President the right
to designate the person who, by possi-
bility, m«v heroine Acting President of
the United States. Whether hy the art
of (iod or a public enemy he should he
removed from life, such Senator us may
have been designated would, under the
rule, become Acting President. The
prOTMoRi proposed admitted of tho pos-
sibility of the Senator designated by the
I'r. f.idant pro teni to temporarily occupy
the chair of the Senate, going hack to
the Piviidential office, perhaps, to veto
a hnun which he was unable to
defeat In the Senate.

(i.irlund moved 10 amend tha new rule
by striking out the three-day limitation,
in trtina net a I, ''but ?ueh lobatlttt*
lion shall not exti ud beyond an adjourn-
nn nt. lb' opp.-, allowing longer
t me than lh« then ie ual bittingof the
ftejntC for the delegate*! power.

The ametidmt ut offered by Mr. Gsr-
land sraek*. -ic-i* 24, nova 27, all the
Democrats voting lor,and and al! the
Kepabli.ans ftgahilt.

Sliernian did not like to nee the matter
In eomo a piuty question. Hi- d:il not
want any rule that would meet tne
united opposition pi any si Ie of tha
chain hot. Kitnhould apt>ear that any-
one of (he rales wis open to honest and
fair party objection, be would he against
it; he would hold himself r.-ady, if he
paw any solid legal or unconstitutional
objection to the special olauseunder c,»n-
side rat ion, be would -vote ngaiint it.

Bdmauds i-tlVred n resolution that the
Senate proceed to. (he ulcetiou of a
Prdtiihmt pro tempore, a-.i a-tk»d that
\u25a0\u25a0.< rat duitfm lie oo the i.blc.

After Kxeenttee session Ihe Sti ale .id
imrnrd until Moiidn\

The tl.lno-e Itwtrtellnn tc-t
W\ \u25a0? sit ni.,o\, Dee. It Atat inform-

al meeting of the Poatic Const deleg.v
tion this morning, antiChtie.c h .jhl*-
(ion «ai discussed. Several .prop isi
tions to amend the present Chinese re-
ntnet i.m 11\\ -» aa lo make" it h-ss easy of
evasion were submitted, nnd referred,
without being lead or discussed, to the
committee appointed nt (he meeting lust
Hands) to draft an appropriate amend-
meat tn tbe net. The committee will
meet to-morrow to eon ddei the pevipeal
tion referred to it.

Mi inc. » run it . Vtitittuattona.
W*(tlllNOT.iN. D.c 13 The Kep.lh-

lican caucus reassembled after ndjarn-
mont and nominated ('has. W. Johnson,
oi Minnesota, lor Chief Clerk; James R.
Young, oi lVnindvvunin, for Executive
Clerk of the Senat-; Rev. K. Huntley,
of the Metropolian M. E. Church of
Washington, formerly of Wisconsin, for
Chaplin; Co!. W. P. Canady, of North
Carolina, for Sergennt-at Anus. Keso-
lutions were adopted nnanimouslv that
the wounded soldiers now on the nl! of
the Senate should retain their positions.
There were only nix votes against the
uomiua ivn of Canady.
The Preneh Fork I>ecree llenty

4 talma for Itsrk ray.
W ismxnTftN, 1). c. 13. Secretary

Kr«liughuyseii received to-day from
Minister Morion, at Paris, a eopy'of thi
laeree repealing that of Ktbrnnry"" Kith,

hy which the importation of American
pork was prohibited iv franco, together
ivith a 00*)*/ of the circular of the Minis
tdf ofCo.-.iiu. re ?, dddres-e.l to Prefects
informing (hem ol the decision taken
md simply ad\ nvag them to see that ihe
port* otlered to the public wU fully

The Postmaster (ieuertil has eilled on
ihe Attorney (tenet al for au interprets
n.n of the net of March 30. ISB3, pro-
riding for tho readjustment of salaries
if postmasters in oecordanee with the
ict of Jane 10, 1866. A very large
inmber of claims have been made by
vstmasters for hack pay under this act.
I'he amount involved is variously CRti-
nated nt from i?2,000,000 to $4,000,000.
MM Muck ex-Hennett fable (on-

pany.
Auaajrt*. N. V., Deo. 13. The Mnck-

v-Bcnnett Cable Company was imor
>orated )eater day at the Secretary of
Artie's office, under (he name of the
."ommeici ilCable Company The share-
udders ore John W. Mackey, of Vir
finia, Nev., 20,000 shares | Leaejc Bell,
Ir ,of Newport, Ti. 1., 10,000 shares;
Rector De C**tro,of New York City,
iOOO shares, and David H DavhNan, of
lio,,klyn, N. V., 15000 shares

The Vtrarlnla Ntate Oebt
Kit hmost>, Va., Dec 13.- In both

louses of tbe legislature a joint reso-
ution was introduced by Democratic
nOTP bars declaring thai the people of
he State of Virginia accepted the act of
\u25a0ebruary 18, 1882, knov n as the Rid-
Iteberger bill, as tbe ultimate settlement
if the debt of this State. The(.overnor
efll he requested to comtnnnieate these
esotutions tvthe hohlers of bonds and
latins avsinst the State by proclamation.
I l.nrjee Utile-of4 attie anil Hsi-ncn

Dkwkk, Colo., Dee. 13.- Due of the
uveal cuttle sales ever reoordod W$M
ohhummated here It day. I). H. and
,W. emyder k Co., of Denver, bought: Snyder faothars, Qaorsetown, Texas,
ver twenty-vine thousand head of cat
Ii ami toor hundred horses, considera-
ion $«00,000 cash. Tho former (inn
ow own nearly fifty four thousand cat-
le and one thousaudj hordei. Phtulft
he present year about thirteen thousand
alves were branded in both herds.

. Uathrrlnt; the Him us nf War,
Salt I.AKfli. T.), Dct U. A large

lori-e of M.irmnn women tirogniag lioni
house to liotiso witha sol.icrtrrtnn pi,

irom SS cent iup tn f 111 The object
of tlie autucriptlrm is "taoblain the nee-
esaary rorans to thwart onr cnt mica in
their effbrte to overthrow this people,
(ireat care is taken lo rititonlt/ Mormon
liomes. Ooe canvasser saitl the intontton
was lo raise means to employ first.class
lawyers to work for the interest of the
people
JaDirs ite-arrenteil for the Hlur-

VtttTrain Holih rj .
Kty.-H CITY, D«C. 13. The tase iv

whira fas lAt Jua.i's was bailee! tn day
was tin.- MSI ("nt trnin mliliery. His
lKinflsm«n im mil t.pn
sunt ?2I*VK)O illproperty. .lames will
he lakrti toOallatin to morrerw. Il is
consiiicreti rl.iubtful whether he will be
lulinittiil Inlinilthere, as Ue vhitf is
nun.lei. Iiflic.ib wore present to-day
wnitlne; to re arraat 'aim , for .stopping
tin Duiletl Htllt.-a mails; ?i,O

,
for the

toliiiert ol the I'nitetl States Paymaster
at Mussel Shoal* Ala., ami for thn
Niirthtielil It ink mliliery tn Minncsntn.
Mterllnc Kxeliance and Itonda.
Niw YnitK, Dec. 13.?Sli.iiiiiR liill»

on London, -inly days, t4.82r Htmline
tolls ,?, 1., nilon, sight di.if's. 'I sr,

United st ills IJs uf ISM, interest umil
telly, *l II) United States t. of 1907
inte'nst i|.iarlerly, fI.VM l.'ni'eil
States .1.. $1.01. tVestern IHi.-nT.I.-
Krapli. ;e».

In Heir Wanted.
N»» avROH.N. V . !).< 13. A ».-. k

ngu Wm. Keller, machinist, ogf I 45,
was found Ii 'de at tlc M»relisuts'
Hold, litisoily, andifleil sum nfrrhe
a ns diseorcn il, from sttffooaiioß by gas.
It seems Ihe pat was left accidentally
tnine 1 n when Kaller went tv
sleen. Heller leavi s s.tot" protierty in
the Kist which is now liLing lookeil uf-
tei hy VVm. Wright, ilia latit einj-hiyer.
md the public Coioner. It has just

bee.il ahcerliiiued that the only living
ro'fltiee nf Kellir'.s known Inhis friends,
la a Bister, who Urea in Cijifouts Mt
her ii'hltv-s is unknown.

A Falihlesia Agent.

CnsiinOKToM,Ohio, De0,,13.? Tbe town
is gicatlf earited over tin eitrn ndinary
?us. ..f theft. Krnnk Fartjushr, of I'ort
Union, a stock tireeßer, fn l forty four
hea lof entitle tl at he Inteptdcd to ship
last week. John Beggs, of Knox coun-
ty, who hud hat ii guying enttle (or

r'arnnahr, took tho fnrt_> foar head from
the p isttive, drive them to Dresden
.Iaction and shipped tLem to Cbicngo on
his own ace nut. The cattleartivaltled at
<:««). Kti' irts to nvn h nil him sn far
tiavt beeo uusuccesvfu!.
r.aiik Jamett aclraaed unit Rr-

arreMteil.
Kansas Cm (.Mo), Deo. IJ'?Frank

Jaiues wis released tin S-.'II.IKHI bail thia
morning and immediately re am slod on
be ehoiye of killing sheets a: Gallatin,
in 1878.

A Proline tin,i,..,

i'uti.i.fitktov iK. n.i. I i:t tm
mil* of Johß Howie, .f Thorneville.
gave h ith in f. ur boys tha ttuiruino.

Due died two hatirH afterw&rda, the otit-
ers are lining Well.

FOREIGN.

hi-m ;kli/Aum Hlltt 4'hrlA.lnn
fluii-inffi'M.

I'kstu, \hc II Tb« \. ... lloi.ko
nf tlit> Diet liv« i'<' lv*;ilt ?
luuiutain tie Li 1 mnniatyet
Ix tM een Jib ami Christinn-

-1 - - -The Only House

Thai ever nway toya. A*tlstial,
w«bMti CdHMMd aec them.

Lkwis BMb*.
BORN.

LOIB on the Hillmti ,to IheúL. lx>oh,

LOH ANty-JSLiCS UAILY HEHALD, FBIDAT MOBNIKG, DEC'EMBEK 14. 1883.

DAILY 11 KitAid).

,
~. tr., (>t tne Berald. 6 Contn.

Herald Stoam Printing House.

The Hssatt Slttal PrinUnf Houao Is not mir

[*««?>] h) any Jol" Printing Offlct- on tht I'sdßo

I'naal Mit«Je nf «sn I-'ranclsco, Infacilities for

fob work, leow frlocs, Rood work ami tx-

- IMat Mmj bf rell.*] ui-m at thiaoffice

Special Notice.

iten-after notictts of t'ompanies, aoeJeUes
Ii irahtt, etc., willonlyhe Inserted Inthnllßt.tLt

as paid tdraftlttaMnta We rcserre, for Placet
Worahlp, a cratnltoua dlreotory, wheh till

aWßßaff H try Sui»la> inornlntr.

ItnnttAO broa , No. 0 I'nlon B<iuaro, New

> irl. (My, ara aLTonts for the UissLn. It will
[ ,i h \tts lourid on sale on tlisireountcrt

the Hsstbt i-tlieofficialpaper of mt I it\of
t/n AntteW. Tht: city delinquent tax Hat*and
at! other Btunlalaal tOtlatl appi;ar only lvHa taV

Tht IlKtAbB oftlcr laconnect td with the tele-
phoaa N'lttem ot Ixis AnKstas eat> an 4onunty,
OrdaW tM advortlaoments or Job work may bt
?«i nt through ttl'""'ctlium to numtier

Mr a N. Ituwe li the ftanta Ana avent of
In* Hkrald.

NKW TO DAY.

for"muT
71 ACRES.

t*\u25a0 sWtJ buttle ol ten room,, aot east cold
water, 11 ji..In earh room. Has flimgarden (it

clioicc. tt mem; aleo allkinds of grown fruit traei:
bam, "Ut-le, poaltri honae and other outhouses.
One ol thi Hnest vi lliwith Unit ol PJ.ono jal-
tone on the premieo.. Will be sold rbeap.

Ailitrrs. IVO. Bolt B*T7, Los Angeles, ilrlltf

Grape Cuttings for Sale.
in ai linKM, zinpaniiei., kIHUfU,

llerttr.Muscat, Wank llelvoUe, le.ib.db, l.'bsa... 11a, and '-th..r vsrllie... .
Applt to ft. 11. UIiftliMAM,

:>.. U7 I;ot a.unue, Boylo Ituiahu,
Or**!el,photic So 711 dll tm

DRIVING CART FOR SALE,
Nearly nee :eillbe acid cheat. Applyti. N.

i,
Co.nrriiM,.. Turf (lattery, I'.rstetreet

MH

Examination of Teachers.
Notice Is horebt given tbet an examination of

UHf'hirs will lie held by tho County Hoard ol
Kit 11i.i, in the Asewnlilj hnotu nl the Norma!
Helmnl llnililllitr.l.os An.elet Cltv,
TCIibUAV, JINI'AKVSth, MUM, at II o'clock

? I , snd continn nit three days.
Allapplieaiils f. i c. rtlnettes must bi ~r.--11

at the cotnmenccti. mt of the examination.
All teacher* m.w holding tetmnrsr, certM

rut .isattained upon Nnrnisl Scl 1. E.ltu.tliti:.l
.ir l.ilcIMplntn... .ml pirinancni eertlU-

-1cat.s. and allappl. '.i.ts lor tin renewal older
tiftestcs, most flic thtlrsppllr.illoi.sand te.tlino
Itlule with Hie Sent,tart nl ;v 1t...r. <halo.ii lan iirj ith. I

ByoftJweee'tho Hoard
J W. Hl.\ri>.\. atiirotarj.

las AajtefH.IV cmle.-r 10, IMS disilll-Id

CR4MD ARMY OF THC lUPU3IIC.

i ii inki-.mitu.tt roar No. «.
I Xuthxle hereby v veil the Comrades ?t said

Poet, that atatneel n. nf t!,i Past, tn be held
on Satunial, 11..eei,.1i. r > Id, laas liusinon ol

? the iltmnst uiipoitiineo, iiioutnnraCflusil lelect
in;.-the liv.lees. \ullennie heloru it. t' nuvaiii-s
are lirasil tiiattrn I JnllN I.AVIS, AnJI.iln.nl

I AUCTION SALES

By .1011 \ <. HI 11. A CO.,
KRAI. BiTATKANH(IENEBAL At'iTlONERRS-. ? .v Temple nioc-It. over

ih. Cwunty Bank

iVt e-tato In all parte, of the clt>, itic!ml-
tcsiilcittt'j anil Imsine*. properticf,, lilockH

and lunches, miUii.ided and wild ut auction or
private -.il.

Aniiraiseme..! «.! ilc--crlj»t|on of |»n»|ie»ty
aKpeeialt,. Kale-, made at auction hy oMer OT
Courts, Atli),!i'i-tii' >r \u25a0. Exeiiifora, Commis-i .11

er-, lu-ceiv, .\:,),:«:iyt.-«i am) Trustees, (aitliful-
lvcitnijii\i.iv{» iilii-iv-icrilied It'ivllonm*.

' Hou-e* ami rr>.»i.A-cntod; a«»uni \u25a0 charge of
property, Ii)ltl }>ower of attorney for aimnttva,
cullirt font-i, att.-titl to taxe*. iiiMiit! ? ',-tut r
work, Improvements and building*.

A'ao, auction, horse and canine .\u25a0\u25a0art and
saltjyai I, l-na \iii;.'\'-i<treet. t.. twren Tintand
Secotui Htreots.

auction" sale.

Diamonds, Watches
J X 3 Bis jRiT.

THIRTY PEARI MOUNTEO REVOLVERS
BAbR t'ONTi.NrEDTBsf. I>AVat 11 a'ckajk.

No 40 3. Main Street.
.1 illV I! tlEuI.. A l t

early < n the mornlnitnl sale

NttTK The above tfostt* are all flr.t e'.,s, and
a-arraau.' laouUrall tkeatlfnli..n of Jew-
eh>, alsn Ittn. lid n,.|,tlcmen conti inplittiria
iiiskitntpres. ids. to cxsiniae, as the alMtve prc-
eonte an u'.ip.'i tr.t.itv seldom nffered, a tier.) par
ties can i.htnil MielieUvant ceoibi at their own
price-. deoll

FOR S^a.X.X3.

30 Uiioice Eesidence Lots
At tile bond ol

FIRST STREET,

Electric Light Mast,

BOYLE HEIGHTS.

a|i|>ly at once to

W. H. WORKMAN,

No. 157 Boyle Avenue.
drell 11

TJi 'Atriotid Palaoe.

Largest Stock, Finest floods & Lowest Prices
I ISI itttKltlNa THIS SKAMON ANEbTKCtULV ATrkAt'TIVF.STOCK OF

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEV7ELBY,

SILVERWARE, CLOCKSAND NOVELTIES

Al.l. 1.1.UH. MOMI gNQRAVgIi KRKK. WATCIIgg ANO CLOCKS KKPAIHEII BY

PRACTICAL WORKMEN, AND WARRANTED.
All Hinds ot JCtt'ELKY made to order anil repaired.

a. a. bus sc,
31* NORTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANQE L I

HOLIDAY AN-SO^CEMENT,
Feintuch Brothers

The Leading'
LADIES' FANCY GOODS HOlT^l,

OF LOS ANGELES,
«'all Ihe attention or the Ladles inpartis-iOar to the lollowlnX

MOVELTIBS,
Which we are *>»<ring a»

Special Bargains for thtf telidays:
LADIES

and ieatlier Hand Bags.
Allthe Latest novelties iv Feathered and Hand.FaintedFans, White, and Hed HemstitebedSilk Handkerehiefm Fancy

{-?\u25a0?red Silk Handkerehlers, Colored Bordered linen
lliindkert!lilers, a... .
Spanish Ldc* r?iohua, Bpanish Lttod Tins,

Esourial Lace Fichus Spanish Guipure Ltuto Ties.Spanish Ouipure Lace Fishus, Bscurial Lace Tieß.
oHiiaOiußaV's 3atg-anaaKriarxi^a.xa.

FEINTUCH BROTHERS,
tatea NORTH SPRING BTREET- \u25a0*» «, .le&fH?

I.IMS At^g.^l
(CRYSTAL PA LACK.

0
y I otr «a#4tan agents harlot panbased akrger sto, l. md inw ow.m
||| than v.c snticii'.t.sl, in orderto make room lor the ssmc

l | WE HAVE DETERMINED | j
Q Tocloac out tbe n.ajc.partol our stock, conatrtlns oi | W

(0 i ia'tXixj' i(l iimaiiß
q MEAKIN'S 2

!p> o"t Tel yj;
i| GLASSWARE, i
" | LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS ' £
z* I m~ IS AM. I'tIMPRISIM: a STOCK OF OVPR JJj
\u25a0 Wortli ! §
hi
Z OF GOODS BELOW OOST OP IMPORTATION

8 1 MEYBEm BKO\S,

Beai Estate Sale,
FRIDAY, DEC, 21ST, 1883,

9 ileon i;.\u25a0 prt-miaea at 11oV.oca

Cottage Houses and Lots
ANI> 1IUILIHN«LOTft.

HO. 1.
I willsellc>l(fif;ohoii.-e aii.llot aa f.'Mrit,- At

214 Wi'iiBtr.-i-f. M(>iii«coiitaim ronma -par-
lor, diriinK room, twn hed r<»m!i nntl kitchen.
Hizo ot totr.(txi:i3 . Unte, fine ami l. vfllot: all
fii.crd. Avirv tliniral.lt-rf-tideni-c.

' ALHO. WO, t
C(,tl»K.- house mid lot No. W.-il htn-ct.

Iloimc ('OTitiln"three rnonf.; urmtilul lot; (rrrtl-
ihl; city witter; iinwrr(ranlt'D: a iliertp ami good

NO, S also, ..ii the prrinl*c-, that Hiu-, larve
f.riicr lot, Laaml stnet, an.l vaUr frm.t S'Jix
l-Ki- ntiir-uticMtIfIt. r :i in itmf.n toM

NO. i-Alio, on tl.p pn mines, that lanre and
valiml.lo In*. 17 in hi-*k K.ln We«l.tr*tt on Uzuni
-ti, \u25a0. i-M \u25a0?;?« v.at.i: pr0.,,1y «(<O

,,. i-k-t f.'ii.vor.o <?! tin flnrm a-.<l ni"-* daairahlk
loti 'hi thisitri-tit.

Tti iiH of salt.' ?f'.irt c i.-si i,i tl l.itlanic on tiim-
at lptarcent. RotE Wa wo>ikl iQwaat to nn--
cnjiiiiTi and others In quest of IjW-, ,lieap ho ira

oi sitfi lor iiunufai'turint; », t;ij and nfv

this property, and don't fnil to itttcinitin- >nle.
Thia property is rapidly iiicrtasir.-r in lalue. To
tie BOkl without rest rye. I'urrha-t proi«_rtyand
have a homo of vonr oivn. Lin} nnt free. Hale
aIUcoiinnance w ill.Ikhwand |~t No. 1, and con-
tinue in roittati.-.n tillall arc sold. The title to
tliiaproperty la A 1. The atmtratt can h Been
at th.- ottke of tnneno Meyer, at the Cltv ol
Pn.is. .UjHS C IJKLI-,Auctlonefr.

FounJiymen atvd Caj.italUlaattcntlor.
ON JANUARY 10th, 1894,

At U o'clock, on I hi! preinl.> i, mile h di-jic-ed of
at private >ftlc,I will-oil at public auction the

foundry known ay the

ALAMEDA FOUNDRY,
On Alameda atreet. to the highent bidder without
rearire; as followa: The foundry building, with
rtitaw nMllifi.lirfflt viztd lathe, blastfurnace,
patterns, too|-t, e tv., Hnd I'verythlnK conne'*tet(,
necetuary to (ton; tl.-- Inrjett to tho Bn<itlle>-t

\u25a0\u25a0. i iicomplete inallU*appointment*.

NOTE. - Tlie foundry ttrjuliicari la one of Iho
Tiionprofitalb- tStiHine-afH in th« SUte. There
are orders enough on hand ta run night and day
for the next year

Term*at sale.
For further partliiitart eiit.nirc of R P.AL-

i 1.A1.F., or ot
JOHN C, BULL,Auctioneer

i-»4tii Otflro hours, fr.m 1 to 2r. v.

NKW TO DAY.

L'tbi'il.MAN& CO., Olsttii' Avtß.uia.iiC-
turerb, umkc the Lett tu:d ilo the lanrcrt
ofti.ini; UMIIU Mniithcrncvlibrma. niyiotl

CARD OF THANK6.
Th*;uiHltrsiKiieibeys to return liuartfelt

thanks tothe n,li{til?. . -ti?i (tiuid-of hta wife,
alargarita Smith, »(n.s.' iiiiiii-.tiakit.niwere -o
kinillTdurlnjf her !a .t nine-.* and t.n.i:a-
thvwaa sbtv.tn In;.tt' ndii.j;hel luncral.

ANIHtIU HMllil
Lx AMUiilea,few IMh

BItLURD TABLE FOR SALE.

L'heaii for cash, one Brunsniek 4, Baika Ml<
lardTallc in p<od ordtl; M?e, Ix-ifeet l-or par
ttoMlaraenipiire olrhail h AIU-lule, No. 7 North
Stain i-tn-et, Los Ai.K.Iih or to Hot No. 17».?Ki.tr-,It Cal. dl4lOt I

LOST
ApoukLt book containing a not* foi $51 v in

lavorolJ. 8.Hunt,and other japem ol value
only to the o« iur; also a bui.k Look of tho I irnt
Natioiial Baiilf. Asuitable reward will be paid
for their return to J. (v Hunt, No. 4-_'3 Sovenlil
stroat. It

DEGREE UF HONOR, A. 0, U. W,

MEMBLHS OF FIDELIA LODGE NO. 14, DK-
(free of Honor, A.o. U, W., are requested

wtinuefat Goo.lTs»| IirHall thin, Friday, even-
ing, Dec. 14th, ltf*S,at ?J o'cock for nomina-
ti .If. I*otlci IS.

MH3. T ATKMPIiETON, C. 11.
Mk" F. C,-rsuH. Hecordt>r It
Espr aa copy.

Bids lor tira.nn?;.

Tho uiideraignwl and ownern Mt iaon Seventh
slreet, between Foit ami Sprini:, «SM receive
bid->, and contract lor thogradiir;' of th; *atnf,
until December-iOth, IlK'j,nt the otHc.
kerrshlm 4 (V.., Colhrnt'Tcial street.

«U4 iw| I N. VAN Xl VH.

NKW TODAY. iVRW TO DAY.

26 ALISO STREET, - LOS ANOELES,

DKALKR IN TDK I.ATKHT IMI'ROVKD

Agricullura 1 hrip lem en ts,
FiMliltroH. t% Caldwell's Farm A Spring Wagons,

H .iS Ncott 4Co b ([.imilcil) l'»t. llilvai.ined Barbed Wire, L« Dov. Pulverizing
Harrow,, Harden Ci y Walking and Gang P|?*«, Cultivators, etc., Furat *Krad.
leva Bulky Plowa, Oliver Chilled Plowa, .Stockton fianj Mowa, Harrow*. P**n
Mowcra, Corn Snellera, (\,lrr Mill., etc.. uttf. ?

M> «.<«<ml mm limh illInn,* (iiinnllvN.direct from the ninn-

ttruetnrers, nnd cnn ;tl«;i}s aunrnntee to customer*

The Very Lowest Prices.
A FULL LINE OF EXTRAS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

dee Itdee-

le*rrat*vß hum is., lowest red ma a) ell alaem., at ear ntlreaal
.1 ,f-m ? ialeamer laminae Insouthern California. I..rca«n «r Kaiy In.talheeejea

PIANOS d£ O^CS-A-tSTS
(if tht* CVWd.rated ItlhUiluniof

HENRY F. MILLER,H"toii. B. SHONINCER ORGAN CO., *sw Hsi
QROVEsTCKN *FI'M.KH, New Yorkfitv. TAYLOItA FAUI.FV Divan Co.,
HKMMKfiI.CMi, San rriviriw-o, Wunvdt-r, Mum ,
BBIDGBPoHT i-r-aiM'o., Bridgeport, Crmn., RUBER, New York Cltj.ami »tli.-t - J ?

lii-'trtimeittdTunned, Repaired nnd Moved,

Stoo's anl Covert, Muni Hooka nnd .Sheet Mnsic, Blank Music. Books, Untie
I'nper, Mtisii Holh, Music Coses and Binders. Goiters, Banjos, Violins,

VioßnceUos, Zithers, Tamboriius, Flutes, Flageolets, Fifes aud
Drams, Aoeerdeons, Concertinas, Harmonic as, Strings of nil kinds, #tc

Tlivttiidflrsttfnstl liavinx a tmslneM experionei ol uesrU thirty years InNewYork City snd
elsdwliere, and sn intimate >\u25a0\u25a0?(iismtsnee ami relation «ith the Tin.) mid Organ Msnufacl'urcm
in.) Music Tiade thronirhovt tin- I'nited States, possesses fseillties f..r suppljing anvthirur desired
in tl.- Music line at Lower I'iii-e) than ever lifretof-re ellcrcil in southern California,

Address F O Box Cf-O, ],a Auaolsi. Cal.

L. T. VALENTINE,
laaaancftlrera' Bote AfeM foi Southern California. Hv«.li,n»rt«n sua Ithew-rooan at

\o. *. ><>rtu IMnln Street. d«M 3moi

( "ash Boot and Shoe Store,

a. s. Mcdonald,
NO. 4*3 NORTH gFRINO ST.

Cnniii|Wii>>H received lUih Irom beet Uaatera Manutaetureia. tt my
go.«l« are purehftead lot Cash, direct from tin-manufacturer!, I am able to »ell

Boots & Shoes Cheaper Than AnyOther House
IN LOS ANGELES.

Call and Examine My Stock.
a. s. Mcdonald.

COAX.,
WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.

HOLMES & SCOTT, IST s. ttprlnK Street. "'">>\u25a0

I NEW TODAY. NEW TODAY, NEW TO-PAY.

DOTTER & BT. ADLBY.
THE PIONEER

FUNITURE AND CARPET DEALERS!

? Warerooms, 259 and 261 North Main Street.

FRESH CONSIGNMENTS ARRIVING DAILY.

10n ANI) 107 NORTH SPRIJS'O STREET.
19 WITHOUT FXrHPTTO" THE

LARGEST AND #.jtNBBT

Dry Gf-ooils
And Furnishing Goods House

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

It Has Been Established for Over 30 Years,
We carry finer goodsnnd a larger stock than any other

Dry Hoods House In Los Angeles. We ncruiil no one In or
about onr establishment to misrepresent the quality of onr
goods. Allfoods marked In plain iluures.

ONE PRICK. NO OEVI4TIO.V
We have a separate :uid exclusive department for CLOAKS,

in charge of nn expert cloak manufacturer, and gnarnnlrr nperfect dt.

We have just received an importation from Paris
of the most elegant and stylish

silk: cloaks
Call andExamiuo them.

Onr second is devot'td entirely lo the Wholesale Trade.

?bt facilitiesfor pnrclinsln*good* Justify ns in suylnglhat
we unquestionably sell all classes ef goods in our mammoth
establishment cheaper than any other house inthis elty.

CALL, AND SATISFY YOURSELF.

STERN", CAJIN & LOEB,
r ......

j/LARGEST STOCK
Popular Books in HaiiuSouiß Bindings,

roKTM A?in snvnutii iviirh<*i% skts

Juveaaile Holiday Gift Books,!
rfJY BfIOKS, BIBLES ANO PRAYER BOOKS.

i*''"'-'f"nmmu

' r? ; i
AtrßHliq PHIL HIRSCHFELD'S j. rlALDuJii}, Diaries for

PORTFOLIOS, HOLIDAYBOODS 1:1 ?
] ' th.. Season Will Heissl in the Puhllr ss

Wrtt« I**,
A»«tm.ntolKov.,ltl«lnths I WAI.LBTH.

BOOK AND FANCY 00008 LINE
?Jttngravali Jtihun.. And Xmas Cards Ladies Pnrsss,

KsfMf Before EsMMtod In to, Anfple- |
rartrraiaM vmu. hirbchfeld. picture

ittnorth Msln Street, !>..»,, t HI ek
no, Z. 1 l'" Frames, \

Dressing Oases, Toilet Seta, Necessaries,

\u25a0o m. x m v a ss o a a n a,

MKKRSIIHIM MMrDH.

\ LOWEST PRICES. /
; | V\

IMPORTANT TO

Architects,l>uildei's,PaintprBiHouse-Owners

GERMAN.A WHITE LEAD
Pineal OttratiJ Whfti*.lU*tf'nwinr. Moat Koonomltal. 15 per cent, can,saved b\ iiaiajr il

for wile hy ?" I>ealrrs.

LOS ANOELES DEPOT; HELLMAN, HAAS & 00.
SULLIVAN & RAVEKES,

Paints, Oils and Glass, 230 and 223 California St , San Rran-,
c<BCOi Agents for the Pacific Coast twvHlm

XL rolaski Brothers, Sv
: i 118 NORTH MAIN STREET,

* i Merchant Tailors, [jl
! ..1 jj FASHIONABLE Yv| j|

Fine Furnishing Goods! The Latest Styles!
NEATEST PATTERNS I LOWEST PRICES I

O 3XT JE3 3g» iWt 'j I P'fl ,
|>. B. Aseeeaoa * al Bhaiio

BRAGG &ALDERSON,
Real Estate, Insurance and

ACOTMN COMMIMIIIN BUSINESS,

Ho B Sonth flprlnp strict. Nalean tllorl,
decll

I
FOR MALI.

" >Moi Ilia lliiaalDray Teaou la ih. oily."' I*'
tnirtlei, Ni. lilray; haroeaa and Mieee for aale

lat a haiiraln, or will trade for oW/J'SKl't;»elrit ol learn. Hog mwda. SaRRafTT »
AI.EXANUKK, Barnard Blot* J,,1?!*'
Hint T 81


